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RAID 2020 CONTROL SUMMARY 
CONTROLS 

Arrow Keys: Move in trie d:rection indicated, 

Start Button- Starts game. Pauses and restarts game. 

Select Button- Switches you in find out of the inventory .screen. 

Button A: Fires weapon. 

Holding down Button A and pressing Start: Starts 5 new game from the current world 

SPECIAL OBJECTS 

Gangsters and Cyborgs: Some enemies will shoot, Some t£rry money end narcotics. 

Boats and Space Craft Avoid enemy craFr They ere relentless in their pursuit 

Monty and Narcotics: Confiscate these items and turn them over Co Che FBI (or a reward - 

Boots and Mines 3ools protect you from mmes. 

Keys and Computer Cards: Use these to open doers. 
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RAID 2020 
Rad £020 is a fight for right in a futur¬ 

istic world gone wrong. You are 

agent Shado w, last of the elite under- 

cover narcotics division officers. Alone 

and unlimited delerrnination, you must 

put an end totnedrug kngpm Pit Bull 

and his tram1washed 

derrvse. YouH Shadow, are the na¬ 

tion's last chance for recovery from 

moral collapse. 

COlJV RIGHT 1989 COLOR IIKE.UIS, ]N£.' 



PRECAUTIONS 

1} 

2} 

3) 

4) 

5) 

6} 

Store at room temperature. Do not subject Jo environmental extremes. 

Always ensure that power i$ off before inserting or removing (he cartridge 
from tfie Minten do® system, 

not in use), 

Do not try to open or disassemble the cartridge. 

Do not sit loo close to your television. 

Do not clean ihe cartridge with chemical agents. 

cadi 

Njiiti’iiilii,. Nintendo Entertainment Sysli'm iiisd % ES htv trademarks of NErttendooF America lnc_ 
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GAM F CONTROL 

Arrow Keys; Move in the indicated direction. 

Button A: Fires weapon. 

SlA rt button: s!a rts game May be used to bypass the 

onscreen mtroduction. Also pauses and restarts The 

game. 

Select button; switches to lhe am computer where 

can see how many lives he has left, the amount 

of money, suitcases and drag contraband ho has col¬ 

lected and the weapon currently In use. Swrt-chas from the firm com purer bacfc to the action 
screen. 

Holding down Button A and Tapping Start: Stan a new game Irom me rcirrent world. 

ME 5- Cdmtrojki- 

SHADOW'S TECHNO INDUSTRIES ARM COMPUTER 

Earlier in ms career, Shadow lost his right arm in an Undercover buy that wen! bad. Thanks to 

a neurosurgeon Irom Technopotls, Shadow's Icwer arm and hare are today botiar than ever. 

I pt?c rated into 5 hadow's right a m is a mi n icom putor wh ich receives massages from Headq car¬ 

ters concerning lhe mission, 
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DESCRIITIOISLS 

MAIN CHARACTERS 

Shadow the Drug Buster: The asl surviving parad gm of justice- profect.on cl cur nation Iron 

the dutches d crack oc-caine carnage, 

PIE Bull: He .s an ok con from Columa:a, ;nufdere.'. martial a.-ts expert, genius ar c H nqpin or a 

nationwide drug operation, No ere has ever come back alive alter paying him a visit. 

G A NGS1 'E K S 

Thugs: These gun-ici:r:n maniacs carry ihe cash and cocaine re and from me coalers and 

buyers. 

Dealers: Sty persistent and tough to ki I these death distributors are a constart thorn ir 

•Skadc-Vs s-ide Dealers will drew e concealed gun on Shadow. 

BOATS 

Shadow's Boat: A lurbine powered speedster complete With the 20E5 

issue plasmaspherical cannon. 

Drug Lord Aqua Smugglers; Ttiesa speedboat driving demons will not 

hesitate lo unlo&d electrified missiles on Shadow as he traverses the 

swamp. Altfiou gh not quite as fast as Shadow* they man ifest thek stren gdri 

In numbers and persistence, 

CYBORGS 

Get them batore they gat you. They make quite formidable foes* due to their 

convenient lad: or pain receptors—Ph Bull's bright Idee. Rumor has It that 

the se cyborgs, as well as all th a other enemies, a re contested by a master com- 

puter monitored by Pli Bull, 

Baiooka: This cyborg unit Is the firs: of the destructive end expendHhla proto¬ 

types p rot! ucsd by P it Bui I's facto des They sport e massive bnzookfl-l ikn Ihsa r 

on their should ars. They carry eh her drug related cash or subcases full of an 

unspecified type of curreocy. 
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Han dgun-HGxrB series: These black plated cyborgs fre from pees in their 

hands and must be avoided, They are lower level guards lor Pn Bull's 

warehouse- 

Ani Droid resembling the now exmnci insect, AntDraids area I eared race 

of anbro.i:! -hat is eKiremety strong and dumbo Bearing the PtiirKPhnsor, 

these bright red cyborgs spell certain destruction for at hut the best that 

dare to enter the warehouse, 

A-Fe-x #72-160: This to '.no major drug-dealing cyborg n Pit Bull's army 

Carrying cocaine amj firing the lethal duo-laser from its chest, A-PeX is a 

■0 be reckoned with. Dent iat him, panic yon, Just keep 1 ring at this well 

armored red fury to pul him out of commission, 

SPACE 

The Buster 1 Craft: Shadow's high speed craft is used to fty to ditlerent 

drug het spots across in a U.S. to combat on me The Buster 1 creases at 

Mach 3 with its dual sub-light thrusters and ;s highly maneuverable—even 

Jts sidewinder laser cannons at Mach 3. 

Enemy Fighters: In these unfriendly skies, (he drug lord's cratt will surely 

try to put an early end to Shadow's journey. 

Spin nerft: |M ametf tor the spinni n g u pper portion of their hulls, these saucer- 

like craft are fast and furious and anivsly guard toe slower moving drug 

ships- Their armor is strong enough to sustain them as they get in a shot 

or two at Shadow, 

Hovercraft Pit Bull sends these low fly.rg sh ps arcane to various areas 

to guard an entrance or simply to toy with certain law entorcement agents. 

They can lake a huge amount d damage and are only vulnerable in the 

cockpit region where the pitot I ujht receiver Is located. 



Com m Linicaiiqrn'Satel I Ite: PIT Bu II co mm u nltales wtih his network via a PS-3000 suparcom ptitorj' 

commudcatlens-setellrte system, Pit Bull can Instantty run a deal through his networkers anywhere 

i me eounlry without leaving his desfc. The communitatiqns satellite may pose a problem for our 

wayfaring h sm h$ I; guards the entrance to the docking station over New LA. Exercise caution w*ien 

Shlno-Fiosasi: Nicknamed "Rhino" by the old narcotics officers of Technopolls. these stow movers 

J 
UltCillfr 

to others) is Suitcases. A different type or currency {valuable to some people nnp not so va 

carried m suitcases Every 12 collected gives Shadow an extra life. 

Armor Bools These boots arB an invaluable aid to Shadow, Special alloys used jn their conslrut- 
Uqo disarm the HGM's (Human Gomhusiron .Minas) If coniad Is made. 

Key Use this key to enter soma doors. 

TMT/PeiiCode Card: Pi Bull has devised a security system tor his computer room. The P8-30QQ 
room can only be entered through means al a special card. II Shadow can fmd the TN" card and 

properly insen it, it wlH a! low film to reach and blow uu the computer. This card is a brack market item 

Rrldgcsr EaHing off Is lethaf, 

Mines: Cnin n areas are snrewn with them 

Hearts Every heart collected g ves Shadow extra shielding. 
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NOTES 
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ftAlDJDW RVACATION SB K£T 

NAME AGE 

ADDRESS: 

□ATE: 
} PHONE t (Qpfionity (_ J 

SHADING SCALE: 1:WOHST 2:BAO ^AVERAGE *&QGQ 5'EXCELLENT 

1] GAME'S OVERALL ENTERTAINMENT VALUE 

Z] COMPARED WITH GAMES THAT YOU PLAY REGULARLY 

3) COMPARED WITH ALL EXISTING GAMES 

*3 VARIETY [ENEMIES, WORLDS. THICKS, WEAPONS} 

5) GRAPHICS (COLOR, DESIGN, ANIMATION) 

B) SOUND EFFECTS (BACKGROUND MUSiC, ANIMATION] 

71 DIFFICULTY LEVEL (I; TOD EASY... 5c TOO DIFFICULT) 

Eh FLAWS OR PROBLEMS (1: NONE , r, 5; TOO MANY] 

1 

1 
1 
1 

7 3 4 5 
1 2 3 4 

12 3 4 

2 3 

2 3 

4 

4 

5 

i a a 4 s 
5 

12 34& 
5 

2 3 4 5 
5 

HDfTLKSTOFm. 

PLEASE SEND *2 SHIPPING AND RAN (XING FOB THE HINT UST. 

MAKE CHECK OR MONEY OHDER PAYABLE TO COLOR DREAMS, INC. 

ATTACK STAMP TO OPPOSITE Si Pi 

ALLOW DAYS FOR PROCESSING. 

YOUR PAYMENT Wi_L BE RETURNED TO YOU \F THERE ARE HQ WORE HINT USTB 

AVAILABLE, 
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